Most Holy and Awesome God, my Heavenly Father, Lord of Host, King of Kings, Lord of Lords. You are worthy to be praised and right now Lord, I lift You up in praise and adoration. Father I Love You and desire to be in Your perfect and Divine will for my life. You reign in every area of my life Lord, and I thank You.

Lord I ask you to forgive me of my sins, forgive me Father of any unholy, unrighteous act that has kept me from walking in the fullness that You have ordained for my bloodline and me. Forgive me of any act of disobedience. Debt nor poverty is God’s will for my life, therefore I declare my debt eradicated by the Blood of Jesus.

Father You have changed my thinking towards wealth. You have shifted my mind-set and the mind-sets of those who walk with me. We have a Kingdom perspective of Giving, Receiving, Wealth, Riches, and Kingdom prosperity.

My financial status has changed; God has given me the ability to become Rich. My bloodline and I, NOW have the secrets to wealth and prosperity. My businesses and my finances are shielded away from all evil observers in the name of Jesus. I am walking in boldness to possess everything inherited and promised to me and my bloodline in the Word of God.

Just as God blessed Sarah’s womb with promise, he has impregnated me with the promise, and I declare I shall not abort. I will go full term and birth forth the Blessings of God, which will manifest in my bloodline, in my life time, NOW!

I am a Believer, a member of God's family and have a royal, spiritual birthright. (John 1:12; Galatians 4:4—6; 1 Peter 2:9)

I am the child of The Great I AM; therefore, I am His heir, fellow heir with Christ sharing His inheritance with Him. Not only does the Earth and everything in it belong to Jesus, it also belongs to me and my bloodline as part of our divine inheritance. (Psalm 24:1; Psalm 115:16)

The favor of the Lord our God rests on me and my bloodline.

I nullify all curses of business and financial failure in my life in Jesus’ name. Every trap set for me and my bloodline is exposed and destroy in the name of Jesus. By the Blood of Jesus, I pull down every stronghold of failure in my life, business, and finance both physically and spiritually.
Every pipeline of failure into my life is destroyed in the mighty name of Jesus.
Every spiritual limitation to business and financial exploits is destroyed in Jesus’ name.

Every seed of business and financial failure, I command you to be uprooted and annihilated in Jesus’ name.
Every trap of business and financial failure I command destroyed in Jesus’ name.
Spirit of failure, loose your grip over my life, over my business, over my bloodline in Jesus’ name.
By the Blood of Jesus, I cast out all spirits of the cankerworm, palmer worm, caterpillar, and locust that would eat up my blessings. (Joel 2:25).

Lord, release the wealth of the wicked into my hands (Proverbs 13:22).
I claim, command, and seize my wealth Now in the name of Jesus.
All nations will call me blessed, and I will be a delightful land (Malachi 3:12).

My gates are open continually that the forces (wealth) of the nations can come into my life (Isaiah 60:11).
I am the righteous of Christ and Now is the time for the wealth that has been stored up for me to be released in the name of Jesus.

I give, and it is given to me—good measure, pressed down, shaken together, and running over (Luke 6:38).
I meditate on the Word day and night, and whatever I do prospers (Psalm 1:3).
I give freely, and gain even more; I decree and declare I am a generous man, I will prosper; for I will pour into others and I will be poured into (Proverb 11:24-25)

The Lord teaches me to profit, and leads me in the way I should go (Isaiah 48:17).

I believe the prophets, and I prosper (2 Chronicles 20:20).
I declare that every hole in my bag be closed in the name of Jesus (Haggai 1:6).
I bring the tithe into the storehouse and there is always enough food in the Temple. (Malachi 3)
Supernatural Unexpected gifts come my way.
Supernatural Unexpected gifts come to Apostle Long’s way.
Supernatural Unexpected gifts come to the House of New Birth.

Apostle and Elder Long’s season of Supernatural Increase is here!
All their business issues and the business issues of the Houses of New Birth have received divine solutions and resolutions.
Men and women go out of their way to show them favor and Bless them everywhere they go, in the Name of Jesus.

Men and women go out of their way to show me favor and Bless me everywhere I go in the name of Jesus.
I loose angels in the mighty name of Jesus to go and create favor for the Houses of New Birth and the members of its congregations.
The congregations of New Birth are in a season of Supernatural Increase.
My season of Supernatural Increase is here.

My family and those divinely connected to me are in a season of Supernatural Increase.

I live in the prosperity of the King (Jeremiah 23:5).

GIVE GOD PRAISE FOR THE MIGHTY THING HE HAS DONE